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Among the sharp competitions and in the rapidly changing environment in 
the market, the development and the prosperity of enterprises lie in qualities, costs, 
innovations of its products or services and the higher efficiency to provide new 
products or services. So, the activities on performance management that can urge 
employees to improve their performance so that it will finally improve the 
performance of the whole enterprise are attached more and more importance by 
enterprises. According to the investment of Business Weekly in the USA in 2001, 
the first key element for enterprises’ success is performance management. Besides, 
as the talents in the whole society are increasingly flowing continually, employees, 
especially the intellectuals, pay more and more attention to their own careers. They 
try to realize their self-worth by planning and developing their own careers. To 
achieve the continual development of the internal human resource, enterprises also 
realize the importance of employee career development and make an active 
attempt to get a win-win situation for employees and themselves to develop on the 
premise of the enhancement of the whole performance. The thesis is intended 
mainly for a discussion of the necessity to integrate performance management with 
employee career development and the integration mode in the practice of human 
resource management, which is divided into six parts. 
Chapter One is the introduction, starting from the significance for human 
resource management of enterprises to advance the necessity of performance 
management and employee career development, explaining the motivation and 
the aim to choose the research topic and its practical meaning so as to define the 
research outline, the flow and the train of thoughts of the full text. 
Chapter Two reviews and comments on the basic theories on performance 
management and employee career development. Through the analysis on the 















internal relationship between performance management and employee career 
development in the practice of human resource management. 
Chapter Three puts forward the general theories of performance 
management and employee career development. It further expatiates their 
interaction. Thereby, it defines the necessity to set up the correlative mode and 
advances the theories on human resource capital, the psychological contract, the 
exchange selections and the unison between enterprises and employees, which 
are essential to set up the mode.  
In theory, Chapter Four conceives three elementary relationship modes of 
performance management and employee career development, namely, enterprise 
performance management-oriented mode for employee career development, 
employee career development-oriented mode for enterprise performance 
management and the interaction mode for both enterprise performance 
management and employee career development. And it makes a classified 
analysis and illuminates the applicability of these three modes.In the interaction 
mode,the article gives out an integrated model. 
Chapter Five mainly expounds the practical meaning to deal with the 
relationship between performance management and employee career 
development with the instance of Xiamen Telecom（China Telecom, Xiamen 
branch） and tables several proposals on the implementation of the integration of 
performance management and employee career development according to the 
facts of Xiamen Telecom. And especially points out the importance and methods 
of establishing career passages interflow process in Xiamen Telecom during the 
implementation. 
Chapter Six sums up the main conclusion of the thesis and indicates its 
practical meaning. 
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